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T HAT whi h mallkind ha" bcen e:-;p ricnc·ing ill I hc pMt few deel\(!l-s- hl' rwrioduf worlll eri~el:i find World War ll-i.~
tb la"t part mel (·nd of one I' nsi. tent
pr ec·l's of dif'!\olution. And this in spite of the
fa·t thnt the recent pa t has presented an
immcII;:l' "uriet \" of trendl!, mon·ment-s. and
dl"'e]opmellts in all the fields of life. Almost
\'l'ry IllY new di co"erie . vistn!!. and records
<:nu~c a .:tir. 0111" to be outdone the next day.
A 'hunging di"e'rsit)" of progr ss in all pher~s
'c'rned t be the di tingui 'hing mark of thi ag .
Yet In·hind this din'rsity of phenomena. no
muLter how i/'l'ecolleilably diffcrent thc)' may
~I"I){' r frum ('a('h other. w' lind a dominatin'
t.rl·lIu, II uniform adheren e to ecrtuill laws. in
this re'{p ct. our age rescmule autumn. a
~(,I\son which pour out more color o,'er the
\'lllllltrY"iue than 1\11\' other. it is t.he di"
'olutio~l of all that' i di;:solubl which h
p:'rnlC'at d the recent pa~t. lind whil'h continues
t perlm'utc the pre cnt, lotting it appear '0
k leidos 'Ipie, When and ,here this all,pl>r.
"11 ling proee s of di olution begun i. ju t a.
hllrd tu uet.ermine a the uctual beginning of
autumn. All tbe more unmi taknblv does the
;l(,11 '011 mllke it·..~elf felt eVNywhere when it hu~
rellt'hed its peak.
::;UCIE'1'1' A:-'-U 'I'llI' INDI\'llll'A_L
Lc·t Ut< begin our _urn'} with the eommuoiti
·uf Illnn, Irt. us obsen'e him t hen in hi feeling;:_
Ul'tiOIl:i, lind thuughLs, and let u" finnlly turn
t\l thc splitt.in' open of hi :oul. The formerly
sn rigid lind exclll.~iy· sociul Ol'dl'" is already
largrlya thing of the past. It gU\'e woy at nil
(,ul"Ilrr anti fin(llly ollap,_ed. A('corcling to hiM
finaucial or intellectual rel'l)UrCCM, everyone ('nn
!!aill ntr IICC and adOlis.~i n to allv 'ir('\e h·
~·lIrc.· fur, sill(' pretet ically nil former so('ial
barrier::; haw. if not fallen. at least been more
(or I ., '(l/lIpll't('ly len>1 I. And what h, _ re·
IIwilled of former politieal form. in thoi'e <,01ln-
trif' o\'l-r which the war hal' pa d! Exi\(·
gO\'('rnlllrlltl', lib ralion ornmitt r, lln I armi 'J'
Oil f(lreiun -oil onlv gO to ,how thuL the founda·
tioll" 1I1;d 'rlyin' for~]')' ·tate;; hAvc ui integrat-
ed. This gcn ral polit.icol di: r<1llnizutioll
f"l'llIs n II(,(·(,~. un' ami fa "urablc cOlldit ion for
pl.llI;; f world conq u "t. wheth r they ar f
t.1 (. AllIt'l'i"an or ~o"iet tyP(·. All plans f
planctnr:' domination only arfIllil'e n ehnllce of
r nliznti n \\hen th polit.icnl (IrgnnizAtion uf
t he world has been profoulldly d ist'lIrbcd.
But I t us ret·urn to t.he in ti,·iuual. It cnn·
not b denicd that Lhe imli"id Uti I. Jlllrticularly
t,he Western individual, bas in the course of
the lasl few d cades been obi with increa.-ing
facility to cut himself loose from a religiou
community and even frOID t.b close I, of all
human re·lationsbips. tbot of marriage. The
progresl:Ii"e disintegration of political, social,
legal, and conies ional bonds bM endowed th
individual wit.h more and more freedom f
mO\'ClDent. His munners beeome less stiff. his
moral conceptions lose in se"erity. The n w,
comer deciding on bi;; own to enter a ocial
cia' , a professional eircle. or a field of work
nnturally brings along hi own 'tandards and
ideas. He is apt to think wit.h less prejudice,
more frecly. than one who hIlS grown up in that
circle. One who. while still unprejudiced,
'hanges over from one en\'ironmcnt to anoLher
looks at things through crit.ieal eyes, for be
mu. t learn t.o adapt bimself to bis new environ·
ment. In his aceu tomed circle, the individual
move 'pontaneously aod naturally: in an un·
familiar one he is forced to reflect,. Thus wit.h
the indi\'iduul';; freedom of movement his
unuermining crit·icism mll ·t· neec 8urily gruw
too. Hc must adjust hi' thoughts lind -rnu·
t.ion to phenomena which another man 0111
accept nil a matter l,f cOllrse.
TilE TltE:-U uF ::;CII::-'l'E
J u"t. ns t he newcomer' i" fllrced to adj 11Ft
himself repenl ed Iy to Ull C'l.:u"tumed 'it uuti TIS
or to anal\'z them, in the :HITHe wav rUo<!l-rn
rnnn in gCI~enll i' forc:ed by constant.I): chan ling
Cirl'llll1stonce. t con~ider his rl'!ntiOllflhip to
his rn"ironnH nt. A the (·xi;;:t·iI1 7 orgnnizatiolls
arr no longer' able to COpt wit h new .I \. ·It.p·
l11ent-. thev fall ,-j tim t I di int grati n: r I:,
the disruptive crit.ici·m uf the tilll s, fed by a
c('nselc,'s How f n'w phenolll n3, Kr we ad
ill~illitUI11. Roth trend:, lire III ;It l'I' rly r('-
\,('flled by technical licielll'l' in it. tempestuo\l:;
Ir wth. Ln th lal:lt ·entllft· it WH'" st·ill 'onfin I
to a stri,tl\' limit J field:' it was int nded (u
fl'e th p'r grcsl:I f ci,'ilizoti n: lJeyond tha
it wa nut 111 po ed t mak nny dE'ma.nd..
But sorm it urgllll t wreak a \'iolrnt l'hnngr in
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human environment and duily life and to 111-
Alienee hlllllan thought.
Although technical sciellcc radiates such ef-
fecti,'e disruptive forces on aLi human organiza-
tions, it would be mistaken to regard it as the
CUUtIC of the general process of dissolution.
After aLi, technica.l science itself is onl\' a
ereation of man, and the causes of dis.''lOlu·tion
III list consefJ uentIy be sought lower down.
They are to be fOllnd in the thinking and in
t hl' style of livillg of mankind. Hence they
hn"e also 0 Hected the old order of t he sciences.
The Ol'igillll of modern technical science are to
be sought in the field of ana.lysis, i.e., among
the processes of di.ssolution. Natural science,
011 which technicnl science is ba.sed, has for
sevl"ml genel'ation~ been directed almost ex-
clusively at analysis. By means of analysi8,
smaller and smaller buildiug stones and com·
ponents arc being uncovert..od. I t was only by
way of dismembering nature that the material
and spiritual building stones could be supplied
of which machines and theories arc composed.
I t is only since physics-which has now ad·
"l\Hced to the foundations of chemistry and
dominate.'4 them completely-has d.isme~ber('d
matter illto colloids, molecules, atoms, elec·
t"OI1t1, and even finer components that technical
science has been able to go nhead at full speed.
Technical flcience, in turn, is contributing in
vu.rious practicnl ways to processes of dis·
'olution. As war technology, it serves the
work of destruction: in communications it con·
t ribute~ toward dissolving the geogmphical
ordor of things: for instance, the difference
betwoon town and country or among various
political area. With the industrial production
of consumer goods, the distinctions among the
crafts a"(' le"eled. Even the astronomical and
biological order of day a.nd night, is disrupted
IJ.v technical means.
D£,.\D l:SD
Tlw.tle nll\llifold I'roces!'es uf di:isolution which
dum inate t,he modern world threaten to swallow
lip aU existillg forms. The objection might be
mised here: "The disintegration on one side is
balt\nced by an equally great building-up
process 011 the ntlwr. All (l result of anal) tical
rcsearch, man has opened up a broader "i ·ta.
Through the di:isolution of old, rigid orders, he
hilS become free t,o devclop independently.
Jlldecd. the los:'! entailed by this process is
insignifica.llt complued tu the gains and the
po/i.o;ibilitics tltill ahead of liS in pursuing this
road.' The lU\IlWer to this is that the road
has cOllle to an end. There arc enough Ull-
mistakabll" indications in aU spheres of life and
work to I\how t.hut an impassable border line
hll been reacbcd.
Analytical natural soicnce WllS pursucd in
strict eOlll;j ·t.ency. ALI the results collccted
with an incalculable expenditure of work.
patience, illtellcd, and techniclIl a,j well ati
financial mean' hs,'e not sufficed to provide liS
with a clear, unambiguous conception of the
world; for a8 knowledge grew, !!O did doubt.
Ollr grandfathers' conception of the world Wll.~
Ic.~ ambiguous than our!!, The strict COIl-
sistency in the dissolving process is not hulanccd
by any methodical bui.lding-up process. Thi"
is shown bv countless inconstancies and sur-
prises in teChnical science. But the best proof
is the present world war which, in the last
resort, ~ only being fought over various plan:,
of reconstruction (most of them utopian) which
exclude each other, And it is not impossible
that further wars wi.ll be fOllght for t.he sallle
aim.
The liberation of the individua.l, fina.Uy, i6
doubtless the most questionable gain of theHl'
processes of dissolution. The liberauljtic style
of lifo had already begun to free the indi,'idlllll
of many bonds which had once !leemed ill-
destructible. Theoreticallv most extreme ill
this respect was Marxism" as, according to its
dogma, man depends solely on his economic-
or, to put it l'rudely, animal-requirement"',
being "liberated' of all social. racial, family.
national, religious, and other bonds.
THE ULTIMATE' OBJECT
So profound and aLl·encompassing a process
as is manifest in these phenomena of disin-
tegration must have a deeper mea.njng. We are
convinced of that. This meill/il/Y call Oll/Y' VI!
the dilJcovery oj that wh.ich is ;lId·isso[uvlt. The
whole proccstl of dissolution progresscd almo:<t
as if in accordance with natural laws and 0111\-
to a small part consciously guided by IUO';.
No wonder that it did not t.erminatc exacth·-
at that point at which man with his immediate
desires would have liked to see i L end: at til('
liberation of the individual. This was indcl:d
not the final result.. The individual himH."1f
feU victim to disintegration.
Thc fact that the objcct of analytical research
was actually the discovl'ry of the indiRsolu ble
is testified by the vcry words "atom" and
"individual." They both mean-one in Greek,
t,he other in Latin-=-thc same thing: indivisibll'.
Science wanted to discover the inwvisible, but
also believed that, it could anticipate this goal
by speaking of the smallest particle of maUl'r
and, on the other hand, individual man (or the
individual creature) as indivisible units.
Consistent analysis then produced more tltun
had at first perhaps been expected: the atom
proved to be a dissoluble pll\netary !'lystem of
electrolls and as such lost it.'! mat.erial naturc.
Furthcr disintegration of the building stolle!'l of
the atom led beyond the borders of the c1eurl.,-
conceivable, the borders of dirt'ct percept i II
having long been left behjnd.
Nor is the individual able to withstnnd anah'.
sis. Biology has split up bis body into orga.;s,
tissues, and cel.ls, whose physical and chemical
workin8 can in turn be analyzl'd. 1'11(' in·
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.lividll,,1 creatllre is beginning more and more
to resemble a machine which can be t,aJcen
apart and whose characteri8tics are determined
by the mechani8m of heredity. Not a8 if all
thi8 ill being accomplished only in theory': it i8
811 pported s~p by step by experience and has
been tt'8ted by experiment. Modem medicine,
oMing on the results of these analyses, has
:-Ylltenll\tically and successfully intervened in
t.hOliO llt.ructurell of lifo which havd at least
been partially analyzed. De8tiny and character
I"{'pre~nt themselves to advancing analytical
('xamination as thc interplay of hereditary
t.rait-s, hormoncs, and environment,.
Before the human eye has seen an atom, it
hl\iI already disintegrated into a planetary
system of electrons and even further. Before
t.he Iibl.'ration of the individual aspired at by
h,mll,n progress could be completed even
roughly in pradice, the individual was no
longer an indivisible unit, had already been
divided into building stones. Are these similar-
iticll in the history of the individual and that
Clf the atom really only a coincidence1 Or are
they merely the oxpre88ion of one and the
llELmO proce88 of dis801lltion1 But if the latter
llhould be true, how was it po88ible for 80
ulliversal a process, lUanifesting it.self in the
'"~t varied field8, to have remained unob6erved
>1O longl
OUR I.IMITED VISION
.-\8 long as the loosening and gradual demol-
ishing of old orders could be regarded as a
gain and a liberation, their disadvantages went
unnoticed. Moreover, technical llCience, pro-
grewing as it was by means of successful analy-
,is, and the civilization it engendered, gave the
illullion of a world of the most magnificent
",ynthosi8 and of calculable po88ibiJities for the
future. In view of !'Iuch circum8tances, there
could hardly be any talk of disintegration,
although in actual fact it was the 80urce of all
progrc88. But tho main reason is' that the
eyes of modern man are 8imply not trained to
observc general phenomena. His eyes are
nlwaY8 directed at that which is special, he has
jel\J'ned critically to particularize, to 800 special-
isticaHy. The 8ucce8SCS of which modern man
;s so proud Wl'ro achieved alm08t exclusively
by· analysi8 and cOIltle(luent synthesis of t.he
building 8toncs thus uncovered. Thill seemed
to be the best recipe for llUCCC811: to accept
nothing as it prescnted itself but finlt t<> dis-
member c\-crything critically in ordt·r then to
h alJle t.o put t.llC parts again at one's own
discretion. The type of man educated in this
way wiU always l$truggle hard a.gainst acknowl-
ooKing general association8 which do not lend
thcmtlClves t.o direct analysi8. The rcsult was
that thc general procC88 of disintegration could
reaeh a very ad\'anced 8tage before it was
recognized in all its implication8. It is only
t,he crises of our prt'tsent age which have begun
to open our eyes to relationships bitherto con-
cea.led.
With many, mostly irrelevant objectiolltl,
!Dan resi8ted all attempt8 to analyze the in-
di\-idual scientifically, although the same meth-
ods were employed for this purpose as hall
previously provided-and are still providing-
that same individual with aH his sut'cesses ill
other fields. We net.'<.l only recall the vehement
controvcrsies over anatomical lli.,sectionll, over
the biological study of human life, over theories
on heredity and human origin. In evt>ry case
the spirit of analY8is was victoriou8 over all
objectiolls. Only the realm of the soul re-
mained an impenetrable secret., unt.il finally
that., too, was 110 longer able to hold out.
DJSSF.CTD'O TirE SOl"L
PsychoanalY8is penetrates most profouudly
and most dang~oU8ly to the core of the in-
dividual. Correspondingly vehement was the
resistance put up against it08 initial endeavors.
Undoubtedly the psychoanalytical theory,
particularly in its earliest forms and designs,
contains mlLny fallacies, exaggerated conclusions
and even objective errors. NeverthelCS8, itoK
progreas WIl8 not to be halted. The basic
principles of psychoanalysis-purged as the~'
gradually were of aU unnecessary exCC8lle8-
have become generally accepted; the p8ycho.
analytical method is now part and parcel of
scientific research. Disintegration has advanced
to tho innermost receases of the individual.
And, just as the analytlis of the atom uncovered
not just oven more primitive building stonCli
but the vision of a tiny planetary system, so
psychoanalysis discovered a multiple order. In
thi8 case it was not that man turned out to be
divisible: the indi\-idual 8howed himself to be
merely part of a greater "dividual."
What the systematic di88CCtion of the sub-
conscious life discovered in the innerm08t soul
of the individual appears to U8 to be of extreme
significance. It WaB found that the decisive
impulse to all spiritual and physical action and
reaction going beyond the purely animal re-
quirements of life was the sex instinct (libido).
We grant that the first representativet! of thil$
t.heory-which has siIlce grown into II. science
of its own-ul several respects overestimated
the effect. of the sex instinct on every branch
of human conduct, and correspondingly und('r-
ratcd t hc influence of other motive forces. It
is truc that cultural creations are not to be
explained merely 8S sublimated sexual experi-
ences. However one lUay feci about the variou!'
representativcs in that field (who nre by no
means in accord with each othcr or all of
equal standing), there can be no denying that
we 8·rc indebted t.o psyeboonalYliis for having,
by analytical penetration into the SUbcOllllCious
reactions of man, proved t.1u~ decisive influence
of a principle as weH 0.8 the scientific service-
ability of a new method.
•••
Practical experience has mado us all familiar
with the fact tbat origin, family, and environ-
ment exert a profound intluence on the life of
every individual. Hitherto, the general cn-
dea.vor was chiefly directed at liberating tho
individual, i.e., at removing these bondE>, or at
least loosening them or denying them. At
fi.rst, this "liberation" was bound to impres3
the individual as a gain. Rut if a change in
the spiritual trend-from the individual to t.lle
dividual-is now beginning to make itself fclt,
this means that the individual can no longer
regard as an advantage the dissolut.ion of the
bonds placed upou him by fate. Jnstead, he
recognizes t.hat his best forces flow to him Ollt
of these bonds, as long as the dividual of which
he is part is Bound in it:self. This conviction
enhances the individual's sense of responsibility
toward the orders shaping his fate.
We ure beginning to realize that the riddleii
of the world cannot be solved by taking them
apa.rt and spoiling them out. This C:l.n at
most be regarded as a preparation for the work
that is to come. The meaning of theBe riddles
is to be found in words and whole scntt'uc ·s.
The turning toward the <1ividtluJ and its laws,
most of which are still deeply buried, will have
a profound elieet on the style of life of tll·~
coming ageo
attuning of the various coruponrntl'< to each
other, has with some perplt'xity ueen called the
"tot.alit,y." An animal or a plant i,;, it is saitl,
a totality. But t,his (provisiollal) t,erm is
questionable, if only for the reason t,hat thero
is not a single living thing which could exist
illliependently as a tot,ality of its own. Elich
is dependent on ot.hers, aU animals on the
plants and most of tho plants on each other or
011 animals. We necd onlv think of the re-
lationship between blossom~ and insects. The
word "totality"-the child of au analytical.
age-attempts to isolate something that cannot
be isolated. Wherever the term "tota,litv"
turns up, identical or very similar processes ;re
taking place which all point to the fact that
the analytical age is a.pproaching its end.
These phenomena lead us to the conclusion:
that which no analysis can get hold of directl.v,
that which slips through its fingers, the bonds.
of relation or constitution, belongs to the
essence of the parts. Analysis W(/d able 10·
fathom ollly olle side of reality. The other, Ihal
of the var';01Is orders without which lite s'il/gle
parts cannot be comprehended. has rema·i·lIerl in-
ocussible to it. The duti11y of lite paris it!
delermined by the orders which are (/1110 inhercnt
in them.
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nJ ~ DL~G 1I1OTlYE FORCE
~o the principle which psychoanaly"is has
Hhown so emphatically to affeet human life in
tho most varied manner is the sex instinct, i.e.,
an inst,inct which binds one individual to
another. rncleed. a· moti \"e force detl"rmining
the fate of the individual and discovered by
means of It severe I\lIal\'sis of his so1l1 binds the
individllal t.o anothm: and thus places him
as a link illto t.ht' chain of gl"nerations. In the
innermost core of the individual, ana.lysis dis-
con~red nothing else but an order into which
the indi\'itlnal him. elf hRs been placed. This
means that lUlalysis, that disintegration here,
too, Ims reached the borders set bv nature: t,ho
principle fonnd by analysis binds the individuRI
to !lis sex partner and, far beyond that" shapes
his relationship to his environment, in short,
makes him part of a dividual, of something
di\Oisible.
It wa.::l, we believe, no coincidence that
psychoanalysis at first overrated the significance
of t·he sexual llphere in the composition of the
soul. While the individual had to It large
t'xtent rid himself of most other bonds the
binding forces of sex had remained unimp~ired.
.Just (l,s a candle seems to shed more light in
the dark than an arc lamp in day time, it was
nut.ural for the effective force and range of
sex to have been overrated. Even tholle ex-
tremely one·sided psychoanalysts are now ready
to acknowledge a more modern psycboanalysis
which, ill addition to sex, reckons with other
~riritual bonds binding the individual to the
dividual.
That which is happening in psychoanalysis-
which we have chosen merely as an exan;ple-
is also becoming evident to every scientific
~pecialist in his own field and to the keen
ohserver in almost e\-cry sphere of modern life:
a.nalysis is approaching its final goal in rec·
ognizing relations, structurcs, und cOllstitu-
t ions to be the essential characteristics of that
which is indivisible. And in a corresponding
manner tho univen;al process of dissolution is
approaching its end uy sllOwing up the in-
dissoluble orders more and more cleur·I.... Let
us quote a few brief examples. -
PlmpU;XED :;cm~T1STS
Although biological a.nulysis is capable of
anulyzing animals and plants down to the last
details of substances and processes, no amount
of analysis is a ble to soh'o the riddle of thc col-
lective action, of the balauced barmony of
nil COlli ponelli,;. A special harmony-producing
force cannut ue traced. N or can natural science
imagine it, but as aLfecting alI parts simulta-
neously. That which is lost ill analysis, thc
'Rea! 'Reason
. A girl who was \lot much to look ut wus ,-ery pleased wIlen II 1:::; lIlarine
Illuled her on the streot in Sllll Fnlllcisco: "My. you'n- ueautiflll,-' "TI"lIlk~.··shu
~.ui?, .~eli~"ted••:~t1.lllt·S becall~ I've just beocn six. hours at tho beaut.y (>urlor.'·
~o. salLl he. It s bl'l"IIUSC 1 \'0 been SiX months III the Solomoll I8IulI((,....
